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REF: 31-NIJ

“Have you not known? Have you not heard? The everlasting God, the LORD, The
Creator of the ends of the earth, Neither faints nor is weary. His understanding is
unsearchable. He gives power to the weak, And to those who have no might He
increases strength.” – Isaiah 40: 28-29.
Verse 31:
“But those who wait on the LORD shall renew their strength; They shall mount up with
wings like eagles, They shall run and not be weary, They shall walk and not faint.”
VERSE 1
I have a deep Problem..... I m deeply Weary.
Not a tired “Weary” but a deep dark valley mud-sucking hole,
hollow, dejection, black cloud: COLD, pushing down on me.
Psalm 23: Comforting verse 4: With me in valleys is the LORD!
READING 1
Psalm 23: 4. “Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil; For You are with me; Your rod and Your staff, they comfort me.”
Are you weary? Are you heavy hearted? Tell it to Jesus. Tell it to Jesus!
Are you grieving over joys departed? Tell it to Jesus, God's Son! Just Come!
VERSE 2
There is a Great LORD God. He keeps ev'ry Promise.
When I feel “Weary”, if I call God, He will walk beside me.
Through my dark valley, God's With me. He promised, He's with me.
Jeremiah 31: Verse 25. My weary soul's replenished by God!
READING 2
Jeremiah 31:25. (23a “Thus says the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel:...”)
“For I have satiated the weary soul, and I have replenished every sorrowful soul.”
Do you fear the gath'ring storms of sorrow? Tell it to Jesus. Tell it to Jesus!
Are you anxious: “What will be Tomorrow?” God shall replenish your soul! Just Come!
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VERSE 3
When I have this Problem: Feeling deeply Weary,
I'll ignore “feelings” and despite them, I will call out to God,
who comes when I cry in valleys: He promised to lift me!
James 4: 8 to 10: Draw toward God, and
He'll draw to you if you're humble.
READING 3
James 4:8a, 10. “Draw near to God and He will draw near to you... Humble
yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and He will lift you up.”
Are you troubled? Are you 'fraid of dying? Tell it to Jesus. Tell it to Jesus!
For Christ's Return, are you often sighing? Draw near and Jesus will LIFT you UP!
========================================================================================

OTHER ENCOURAGING SCRIPTURES
Psalm 18:32

(also 2nd Samuel 22:33). “It is God who arms me with strength,
and makes my way perfect.”

Galatians 6:9. “And let us not grow weary while doing good, for in due season
we shall reap if we do not lose heart.”
2nd Timothy 3:13. “But as for you, brethren, do not grow weary in doing good.”
2nd Corinthians 12:9. “And He said to me, 'My grace is sufficient for you, for
My strength is made perfect in weakness.'
Therefore most gladly I will rather boast in my infirmities,
that the power of Christ may rest upon me.
========================================================================================

Song Story.
Written directly into the computer and put in the World Wide Web the next day... Began
as an actual prayer... so very discouraged about things YET knowing these were just
FEELINGS, that God's TRUTH Promises are true NO MATTER how we feel. Still
praying it.... The Days can be weary,
YET we have a LORD God who is never weary of doing good...
We KNOW, because He would not tell us to do what He Himself does not do!

